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Tuesday, 18 October-
Active X.Iind/Active Body
Day. Cladesville Communin-
Centre 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

7 p.m.-\-ienna Cotrage

AGl,{ dirter at RSL Hali,
Alexandra Street

Sunday 23 Octobet-
Flunters Hill Public School
fete

Tuesday 25 October 8 p.-.
Flunters Hill Historical
Socieq' at RSL Hall-Geoff
Swain-Battle of Trafalgar.

Saturday-Sunday 5-6 No-
vember- State History Con-
ference Royal Australian His-
torical Socieq,, Bathurst

Thursday, 1 December-
Flunters Hill Tnrst Chdstmas
Par\,, 6 X,{ount Street from
6.30 p.m.

The HuFrt*r Hill Trust Xroc.

6{#

Neir Town Square it Tiim Place, Yictoria Road- from Councils' Master Plau to Revitalize,.Gladewille

President's l*Ie ws
ello and welcome
to the latest Trust

Newsletter. Since our
last issue in April, we
have been busy with the
usual concerns for heri-
tage, consen ation and
public awareness in pri-
vate, commercial and
public developments in
ouf area.

In this issue, Tony
Coote bnngs us up to
date on the progress of
the Gladesr.ille Master
Plan, as well as the Hunt-
ers Hill \rillage Master
P1an. Could I urge all
members to keep abreast
of developments in both
of these significant and
important sites?

The Gladesville Master
Plan has ambitious long
term ideas for the future
of Victoria Rd between
Monash Rd and Punt Rd
including, obviously, the
shopping precinct and its
immediate surrounds.
Perforce of the munici-
pal boundaries, it's a

Plan jointly managed by

Ryde and Hunters Hill
Councils, and has both
wothy and contentious
features. Given the
provefl threat of Ryde
Council's acquisitive ten-
dency towards our mu-
nicipality, it is important
that our Council's r-ision
for the furure of \-ictoria
Rd gets our full atrenrion
and input.

Sirnilarly, the Hunters
Hill \rillage Master Plan
is back on the agenda,
and, with proposed
"amefldments" submit-
ted to Council as part of
the Hunters Hill Hotel
DA, it is again important
that Trust members in-
volve themseh,'es in the
future of the Figtree
lfea.

Apat froma uip down
memory lane "from the
archives", wete also a

report from Marian Ibra-
him on another home-
grown initiative: the
"Discover Hunters Hil1"
website. Fusefarm, a Bal-
main based website de-

velopet, has constructed
this site as a result of a

wholehearted comrnit-
ment to the idea from
many local businesses,
organisations, and indi-
viduals. Another initia-
tive I'd ]ike to commend
to you is the "Hunters
Hill Cultutal Plan", still
in embryonic stage, but
somedring with a capac-
ity to bring many 6f ,rt
together for the benefit
of all. Of particular inter-
est to the Trust, I think,
would be an "audit" of
all buildings of cultural
significance in the area,
and the possibiliq of
adapting one of our
"public" buildings
(Woolwich Dock,
Henley Bowling Club,
the Priory??) to commu-
niq, use on a fulltime
scale. Contact Council to
find out more; at this
stage a Working Parq' is

to be established.
Don't forget the Trust
Christmas Party!!! (see

back page for details)
- Dauid Gaunt
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l)robably the most his-
I toric building in
Huntet's Hill and a notable
landmark on the corner of
Alexandra and Ferry
Streets is The Garibaldi
Inn. It was the suburb's
ftst hotel and was built by

John Cuneo from Genoa
during the 1860s (the
Council R-ate Assessment
Books indicate that it was

unfinished in 1861, sub-
stantially completed by
1869, but that Cuneo con-
tinued to add rooms until
1881, when it was de-

scribed as a'16 room stone
hotel'). Although no longer
used as a hotel, the building
survives intact as a re-
minder of our past. a visi-
ble contact with the days

when Italian stonemasofls
emigrated to Hunter's Hill,
worked and lived in the
atea, and constructed fifle
buildings out of the locai
sandstone.

The Italians brought with
them much of their own
culture, so it was natural

. 
that the building should be

adorned with a piece of
sculpture in the classical

style (moreover, John Cu-
neo imported statues from
Italy through his city busi-
ness until 1861). What ber
ter for a hotel than a statue

of a cupbearer in the niche
above the door? There she

stands, offering her cup,

aithough this statue is a

copy of the otiginal, which
was stolen in 1973. It was

likewise natural for the Ital-
ians to name the building
in honour o[ a compauiot.
the military leader and heto
of the people who fought

iscovei: I{unters Hill
is an exciting initia-

tive which grew out of the
motivation to strengthen
local communiry and busi-
ness links and in doing so

to develop a stfong sense

of recognition of our spe-

cial and unique suburb.
The most obvious method
of communication was to
start by an ioteractive web-
site which would enable us

to grow and network.

We are norx,')iving as a new
online communiry offering
a ofle stop shop for both
residents and visitors bv

H&s sf#PT, #f ft* #ssr&m/#P
for the libera- -{bri{ged from th" TrustJ.rofual . voted for
tion and unifi- lrotume XIY No I Februaly tg85 reduct-ion.

cation of Italy, This maY

Giuseppe Garibaldi (1807-
1882). John Cuneo's admi-
ration for the republican
moYement extended even
to naming his son Gari-
baldi; another son was Jo-
seph Mazzini Cuneo, aftet
the otlner grear revolution-
ary, GiuseppeMazziri
(1805-1872), also from
Genoa.

The Garibaldi was run as a

hotel until 1911.

In the New South Wales
State election of 1910, dur-
ngan era of temperance
ferwour, alocal option vote
was laken on the question
of reducing the number of
hotels and Huntet's Hill (in
the Disttict of Lane Cove)

relate to the fact that The
Garibaldi ceased to be a

hotel after 191,1,.8y 1,91,2

the building began to be
rented as a shop by Mrs.
Nelly Rehm (confe ctio ner)

and continued as such un-
der various teoafrts.

In 1971, Amoco made a bid
for the site with the inten-
tion of demolishing the
building and putting up a
service stat-ion. By rJris

time, however, the coflser-
vation mo\remeflt in Aus-
tralia was well under way

and Hunter's Hill people
were in the forefront. They
fought to save The Gari-
baldi and won the dav. John C11ne9-- pictare ia

Hunters Hill h{useurn

Huruters Hill lJow Laaruched lrt Clberspace

wwvr'.DiscoverFluntersHill.com.au

providing itformaiion
about local businesses,

communitv groups and
eveflts. The website was

officially launched at the
Moocooboola festival,
many businesses and
groups are rlow online and
we hope that this non
profit communiq initiative
will grow and flourish for
the benefit of all. The web-
site will enjoy many links to
dre wider cyber world via
tourism, the National
Trust, foteshore walks and
mafl), other sites.

Ifyou nrn a business or are

involved in an event ot
community group
w-u'w. D iscovetFlunters FI
ill.com.au can helo vou
communicate to a u/ider
audience or you may just
wish to use it as a brochute
style site to browse 'what's
ofl' or where to find local
services. May we recom-
mend you'click on'and get
interactive with yout com-
munity. Hrppy brows-
ing...........

Marian lbruhim, Chait.
Discover lfunterc lfiil

A11 enquiries please contact
Deborah Anschau, secte-

tary, ph 981.6 2325. ematT:

anschau@netspace.riet. au
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The Vorld Wide Church of Moderruism: A Heretic's View

ccording to the historl

book, Modemism in
architecture datesfron 1 850
and JotEh Paxton's iron and

glas Crysla/ Palarc. bat it
didn't rea@ get going until
V/alter Gropius etablished The

Bauhaw in Veimar, Cerzanlt
in 1919. -4nd it rea@ took of
when its leadingteachers left

Gerrna,gt 1{o r t b e arc h i te ct ara I
schooh of the United Statet

a;t'ter Hitler cloted the Baahaus

in l9)3. Bathaas Modenrism

was taught in architecture

vh o o h atvo s t Arn erica fro m

where it.flowed to the rest of the

world becoming the bath o;f euery

archifect's training in the rccond

half of the 2A/,centur1.

The arltaral desert of pot/-war
Australia was a pe{ectplacefor
a Modernist Architurt tu sturt

.from Tero and in 1948 Harry
Seidler came to Sydney to do

ja.rt that. Hauing sladied under

Bauhaut teachers Valter Cro-
pia.r and JosEh A/bers and
hauing been Marce/ Brcuer's

chief asisantfor a couple of
yarq Hary Seidler had the

best Modemi.rt credenliah of an1

architect in Au.rtralia. He was

a/so a Modernitt euange/i$.

Speaking o;f hisfrct Aa$ralian
commixion (his nother Rote's

hourc at lWahroonga), he said,

'I wou/dn't a/low mJt Poor
ruother to haue arything in the

hourc nol coni$ent with the

re/igion: Modentism".

The World Wide Church of
Modernism became the estab-

lithed anhitertara/ religion in
Au.rtralia when The Ro.re

Seidler house won the Sulman

Pnry in 7 9i2. Its creed in-

cladet the.following afitcles of

farth,

Starting from zero

According to Tom
\7olfe, in his book From
Bauhaut To Our House, the

)oung architects and ardsts
who came to the Bauhaus
in the 1920s wete zealous
ideal-ists. They talked about
rtartingfrom 1era, which re-
ferred to nothing less than
re-creatitg the world.

Thinking big
inspired by Le Cor-

busier's Radiant City, the
big Modernist ideas for
rtarting;t'rom iero often in-
volve detonaring everl'-
thing in the vicinity and
building a whole new
neighbourhood of multi
storey towers in a garden
setring (for example Harry
Seidler's schemes for The
Rocks and McMahons
Point).

OId things ate bad.

For Modernists, old
sruff like heritage gets in
the way of sUning.fntm ryro.
Hedtage is not ;t'u n ctio n a l.

Tom \i7olfe wrote thatfunc-
tiona/ was one of ser.,eral

Bauhaus euphemisms fot
'non-bourgeois' and noted
that flat roofs, sheet un-
adotned facades and nc>

overhanging cornices were
preferred Bauhaus forms
because 'pitched roofs and
cornices represented the
"crowfls" of the old nobil-
iry. which the bourgeoisie
spent most of its time imi-
tating'.

JVeat aad clean is
beautiful

Modernists tend to-

wards anal retefltiveness
and Modernist spaces are
spodessly clean, neat, tidy
and ruth-lessly ordered.
Historically this comes
from the Bauhaus ideal to
replace the unhygienic
slums of eaiy 20th century
Europe with new, healthy
and high-rise worker hous-
ing end finds erpressicn in
floor-to-ceiling glass walls
to 1et in the healthy
sunlight and in stainless
steel kitchens inspired by
the antiseptic operating
theatres in hospitals.

fnnovatioa is a uirtue.

Because the old is con-
sidered dirn. unhl gienic
and bourgeois. Modernis ts

worship innovation, which
became a virtue in the 20th

century with the rise of the
gmwth economl and its hand-
maiden, built-in obsoletcence.

Simplicity is good

Moderoists Jike simple
shapes and simple geome-
uy. The most influential
and most copied 20th cen-
tury building is a simple flat
roofed rectangle with floor-
to-ceiling glass on all four
walls (X,{ies Van Der
Rohe's holiday shack for
Dr Edith Farnsworth).
This, despite the fact that it
fails to provide any privacl .

any place to hang 1'our pic-
tures, is the opposite of
eflergy efficient and cost a

bomb (exempli$,ing Mies'
dictum, "/es.r is more expen-

iue').

Building as Art
Modernists believe

their buildings can stand
aione like pieces of scuip-
ture. Photos of them in the
style magazifles are framed
to avoid the unfottunate
juxtaposition of the build-
ings and their surrounds and
messy things Jike people,
pets and personal affects are

excluded.

Conftol evety aspect of
the building.

"The Design of all
Buildings, large or smail,
aims to become a
" gesamtkunstwerk", a totally
integrated work of art, with
interior design. fu rnishings.
equipment and selected art-
works receiving equally
dedicated attention to be-
come a cohesir.e

whole" (from Harry
Seidler's website).

It is a bitter truth that so
much of what has been built
in the Modernist era is truly
bad. As well, most people
do not share the Modernisr
articles of faith adhered to
by architects anC have
turned to draftsmen and
builders for the lJoa-
M o dernifi houses they prefer.
These accouflt for around
90%o of houses built, which
are mosdy badly designed,
show little understanding of
the architectural sryles they
attempt to emulate and lack
any sympathy for their sur-
rounds.
For the sake of our ciLies, to
get a better shate of the
housing market (possibly)
and to conform to Basix

(the new sustainability index
for buildings), I believe ar-

(Cantinued on page 1)
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Address mail to:

Hanters HillTrust Inc.,

P. O. Box 85,

Hunters Hill, NSIY, 2/ 10

Phone: SecretarT l-,en Condon 98/6 2796

PO Box 85, Iluntets Hill, 2110.

"OId buildings do not beloag to us onlyl
they belonged to out forcfathers and they
will belong to out descendants unless we

play them false. They arc f,ot in afly sense

ofiproperty to do as we like with them.
Ve arc only ttustees fot those who come
aftet us.t'

,.' Notiae to unfinancial mtmbets
Please=send ui a cheque for this years sub-

scription :

$25.00 family, $15.00 single,,$5.00 Concessisn

Send to The Tteasuret, Hunters Hill Ttust,

- lVilliam Motris (1834- 18 96) otphone Len Condon on 9816 2796

ot email Len@pacific.net. aa

In his book, A Paltem Ltn-
guage, C h ritop h er Alexan der

/akes up some of /hese themes in

,ttticising Moderni:n for its

-fai/ure lo ariommoda/e basit

human needt. He alto dttemptr

lo iden/$ /hov elernen/t itt

buildings and towns that appea/

at a uiuera/, enolional and

archejpa/ /eue/. a wclrome un/i-

dote to the h3, intellectual and

e.ro I eit aPPca / of Modern iw.

Trast Chrzstmas

Parfii

Always a gteat
event with a
stimulating
speaker and
yummy food
and drink.
Make sure you
don't rniss this
year's.

Ceratopetalum gummiferum
NS-W Christmas Bush

artist: &trgarelLliteheo ( 1 862- I 9 1 3)

It's at the home of Ian and Nicola Jackman,
6 Mount Street, Flunters Hill on

Thursday, 1"". December, from 6.30.

Cost $30.00 - send cheque or pay at the door.

RSW - The SecretarsS PO Box 85, Hunt-
ers IIiil,2110,
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(ConrinudJiomlage 1)

chitects need to abandon
the cult of Modernism.
But fust they need to de-

program the mind-contol
that ensiaves them to it.
They could start by consid-
eting that:

Modernism is just another
style of architectute, like
Romanesque ot Art Deco.

E clertic ar,d pa:tiche are flot
dirq, words. Pastiche

mearls "any work of art
consisting of motifs bor-

rowed from one or more fleatfless and simplicity.
masters or works of art". Many people are untidy,
Nfuch of today's so-called messy, Iove complexity and

"contemporarlt" architecture enjoy a fiamed view.
is really 'Modernist pastiche". All buildings need to re-
People actually live in the spect their context. The
houses. They want to be building designed to stafld
able to express themselves alone as a piece of sculp-
in them and to make them ture oftefl ends up being a
their own. Architects need piece of unsympathetic
to facfitate this desire "look-at-me" featurism,
rather than imposing values which is completely out of
and forms that make it im- character with its sur-

possible. rounds.

Not everyone shares the
Modernisr zeal for hl Eene.

- Tony Coote


